Travelling to Aspiring Futures
Travelling by car:
Please do not Park on the Windsor Nursery School car
Park. You may park for free on the drive way in a parking
Space leading to Windsor Nursery School or alternatively
park on Parkfields Road or on Windsor Road.

By bus from Wolverhampton:
You can use the number 25 West Midlands Bus which leaves from Wolverhampton Bus station
going towards Bilston every 30 minutes. Exit the bus at the Parkfield Chippy bus stop on Parkfields
Road. Cross over the road at the crossing turn left hand, walk until you reach Windsor Road which
has a Lifestyle convenience shop with a green sign located on the corner. Cross the road turn right
onto Windsor Road. Walk straight until you see a small Pink storage building with green doors.
Follow the footpath before the Pink building keeping to the left hand side alongside the green
railing open the gate walk on the footpath until you reach the Aspiring Futures Building. Press the
intercom the alert your presence.
You can also catch the number 530 Banga Bus going towards Bilston which leave from Bilston Street
opposite the Police Station and the Metro Station. This service run every 15 minutes an hour. Exit
the bus at the first bus stop on the Parkfields Road. Cross the road carefully turn right walk until
you will see an convenience store with a big Yellow sign with fresh produce outside the store,
continue walking until you come to a drive way leading to the entrance of Windsor Nursery School.
Follow the foot path alongside the green railings keeping to the right. You have now reached The
Saplings. Go up the footpath towards the Aspiring Futures Building press the intercom to alert your
presence.
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